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On 10 l,hrch 1981 the President of the European Parliament placed
on the agenda of the part-sesEion on 23 to 26 l,tarch 1981, pursuant to
Rule 12 (21 of the Ru]es of Procedure, the report by the Commlttee on
Agriculture on the Recommendatlon from the Commlgeion of the EuroPean
Communitie8 to the Council for a decieion concernlng the conclusion of an
Agreement on Fi.sheries betwecn the Government of Canada and the European
Economic Comnunity, which the President of the Conmiseion had foruarded
to the European Parliament for information on 25 December 1980.
Oa 22 ,ranuary I98I the Comnittee on Agriculture appointed l,Ir Gautier
rapporteur.
It considered this Recornmendation for a decision at its meetings of
L6/L7 February 1981, 26/27 February 1981 and 11 l'larch 1981.
At the last-mentioned meeting it adopted the motion for a resolution
attached to it by 24 votes, with one abstention.
preaent: Sir Henry P1umb, chairman; Iilr ErUh, vice-chairflEnr llr Gautier,
rapporteuri Mrs Barbarella, Mr Blaney (deputizing for Mr Skovmand), !.lr Clinton,
l,!r Collese1li, !{r Curry, I"1r DaIsasE, l,tr De Keeramaeker (deputizing for
l,lr Bocklet), l.tr Delatte, I,{r Fanton, I{r Giuutrarra, !{r Helms, tlrs Herklotz,
Mr llord, l,[r llowell (deputizing for !!r Battersby), Mrs Martin (dePutizing for
![r,ftlrgens), Mr B. Nielaen, Mr d'Otmeegon, I'tr Pranchire, Mr Provan, Mr Sutra,
I,!r Tolman and li[r Wettig.
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The CqrrmiEEee on Agriculture hereby eubniEs to tlre Europearr
Parli.amenE the follotring motion for a resolutlon:
IIIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on Ehe Recmrendation frmr the CqnnrissLon of the European Corununitlea Eo
Ehe Council for a Decl.sion concerning Ehe conclusion of, an Agreement, on




having regard to the recornrnendation from the Corunission of the European
Corununities to the Council (COM(80) 887 final) ,
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture (Doc.1-39/81),
- having regard to the tt^ro Agreements in the form of an exchange of letters
between the EEC and Canada concerning the extension of their Agreement on
Fisheries and concerning salmon fishingl, which provided access for
Conmunity vessels to Canadian waters during 1980,
- 
whereas it is essential to maintain aceess to the fisherieE of the North
hest Atlantie in view of the loss of aecess for the Community's long distance
fishing fJ-eet.to the waters .of se-veral other thiJd countries,
- whereas the proposed Agreement is baeed on a grant of long term fishing rights
for Community vessels in Canadian waters in exchange for Canadian accega to
the EEC market for semi-processed fish at reduced tariffs,
- 
whereae the Conmunity would be allocated a quota of L4,5OO tonnes of cod
and 7,000 tonn€s of squld in 1981, rising to 16,000 tonnes of cod in
subsequent, years,
1. Considere that a Fisheries Agreement with Canada ie egsential to the future
operation of the deep sea fleets of a numb€r of member countries, pbrtieularly
of Germany, France and the United Kingdun;
2. Fee1s that this agreement could improve fishing conditions for vessels frqn
all the Member Statee without exception, and in general etrengthen their
trade and econcmic cooperation relations with Canada;
3. Believes thtt the quotas obtained under the Canadian Agreement constitute an
esrential element in digcugsions for guota allocations within community
w!tera t
4- Notes that Cqrununity quolas in canadian watera could be tncreaaedt lf Canada
proved unabre to harveet all of ite total. aLrowabre catchea;








Pointg out that the tariff quotas
filleted cod, frozen redfish and
cod only O.5% of total CommunitY
fish;
to be granted to Canada for frozen and
herring f1ape, rePresents in the case of
reguirements,i.e. 7 5,000 tonnes of wet
considers, however, Ehat the Eonnage of fillets in round flsh equivalenE
should be redueed considerably, and be replaced by a higher tonnage of
frozen round flgh Eo engure the maximum anounE of proceeslng takes place
wiEhin the CunrunlEy;
Poiats out furthermore that Conntnnity supplies of herring will be in-
sufficient unt,il tlre Eevere restrictions for conservation reasons on 
,
herring fishing in Cqnmunity waters are lifted; I
Enphasizes Ehat in view of the possibility of lifting Ehese restrictions
within the terms of the agreemenE, the inclusion of tariff reductions for
herring should not be taken as a precedent for Ehe incluEion of this 
.
species in future tariff agreemenEs; tii
Emphasizes the fact that under the propo="d-n", fisheries market 
{
organization alI imports would be prevented from entering the community
at belovr the guide price and that therefore a countervailing charge could "
be imposed even on reduced tariff imports in the case of market disturbances;
10. StresseE the necessiEy to acE quickly Eo aPPly countervailing chargtes and
believee tshat this ehould be done auEonatically;
11. Stresses the importance of maintaining adequate supplies to the processing
industries which provide an important souree of emplolrment in the maritime
, 
regiona;
12. ExpreaaeE concern, however, at the difficulEy i.n reaching satJ.sfactory
agreemenE on saLmon quotas for Cqnmunity fiehermen in the Sregt AltanElc;
13. Notes the increasing opposition t6 tfre Agreemenl from Canadaian- fiehermen,
but believes that such a long term lisheries Agreement lg esaential for
the 1oli term future of the Comnunity deep sea fleetl and for proper planning
and investment Progrtmmesi
14. Hopes EhaE in fuEure the Cmnnission wil-l consult the Par1iamenE, by a ,
euitable procedrrre, abouE the general approach whlch lt lntende Eo take
in negoEiaEions affectsiag tshe intserests of Conmr:nity fishermen;
15. Approves, therefore, the CqmissLon's proposal-
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B. Reduced duty tariff quotas tp be_allocated to Canada-by-lEg-EEg
Tariff quotas wil} vary from one year to the next, with a total of
approxi-mately 30,000 tonnes of fish, distributed as follows:
coD
SQUID
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